
Osmote

Cabernet Franc

This is a single vineyard Cabernet
Franc sourced from Sawmill Creek
Vineyard. The vines are planted north
to south on an east-facing steep
hillside on Seneca Lake. The vines
were planted in the 1990s to Clone
214, which originated in the Loire
valley. 

Grape varieties  Cabernet Franc

Altitude  150m - 250m ASL

Soil  Deep, gravelly loam soil

Alcohol  12%

 

Tasting notes
In a bright and effusive vintage this wine is showing a new added aroma of
dark cocoa in the alongside of the red fruits you've come to expect. The
whole cluster fermentation brings back a faint hint of green character and
bolsters the mid palate tannin creating breadth for the wine before a tight
finish highlighted by Finger Lakes acidity.

www.banvillewine.com
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